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STURGEON OF
DICKINSON IS
WINNER TODAY

Annexes State Singles Trap-
shooting Championship

With Score of 196

J. W. Sturgeon, Dickinson, won the
state singles trapshooting champion-
ship here today with a score of 196
out of a possible 200. Dr. J. R. Pence,
Minotrnvas second with 195.

Sturgeon went into first place by
scoring 99 out of 100 this morning
while yesterday's leaders fell off.
Pence took a 98 today.

Other high scores were: Art Mc-
Gahey, Bismarck, 97-97-194; A. R.
Chezik, Portal. 95-99-194; Frank May,
Dickinson, 96-94-100; W. R. Wilcox-
won. Great Falls, 'Mont., 97-99-.190.
Wilcoxson was not eligible for the
chanvpiomihip, however, because he is
not a resident of the state.

Miss Celia Glasner, Minot, won the
women’s championship 'With 121 out
of 200 targets. Mrs. C. H. Parker, Mi-
not, had 115. Mrs. J. R. Pence. Minot,
the other woman entrant, did not
finish the competition.

Maadan Next Year
At a meeting held at noon Mandan

was selected as the city in which next
year’s contest will be held early in
July and all officers were elected from
that city as follows: President, J. M.
Hanley; vice president, C. F. Ellis;
sccTtary-trcasurcr, John Rovig.

Members of the executive board
elected today were: H. E. Secord,
GrancfNFotks; J. W. Sturgeon. l)ick-

ipson, and Dr. J. R. Pence, Minot.

SECOND PLACE SEEMS
TO AWAIT MINOT MAN

When he was a boy Dr. J. R. Pence,
Minot, read in a copy book that one
good try deserves another, 'or some
similar proverb, and he has worked
on that principle ever since, espe-
cially in his efforts to win the state
trapshooting championship.

When he finished the state compe-
tition today in second place it was
the firth or sixth time he has held
that position—but he has never won
the championship.

*

VI guess I’ll quit,” smiled the doc-
tor. ‘I had hoped to bring the cham-
pionship to Minot this year.” But his
laugh lieiicd the statement that he
might retire from participation in
the sport.

FARGO EXPRESS
SCORES KOIN
EIGHTH ROUND

Johnny Rocco of New Rochelle
Unable to Withstand Pe-

trolled Attack

St. Paul, July 14—(4*)—Billy Pe-
trolic. l argo, N. D., lightweight, had
another knockout to his record to-
day by flattening Johnny Rocco, New
Rochelle, N. Y., in eight rounds here
last night. •

“The Fargo Express” carried a load
of high explosive punches that blast-
ed the easterner to the floor nine
times before the final left hand
smash t» the stomach brought sur-
cease to the battering Rocco.

Weakened and wavering by the
heavy fire of Petrolic’s- battering two-
fisted attack, Rocco attempted, to quit
in the second round after a terrific
right under the heart had dropped
him prone for a count of nine. Warn-
ed by the referee that his purse
would be held up unless he made a
satisfactory showing, Rocco fought
a rear guard action until the end of
the eighth round.

Semi-Windup la Fast
Although billed as the main at-

traction, the Petrol.ie-Rocco fight was
outshone by the semi-windup in which
Kay Rychell, Chicago featherweight,
gained a newspaper decision over
Pete Sarinentio, Filipino.

Interspersing brilliant ring general-
ship with vicious slugging, Kychell
peppered Sarmentio with a straight
stinging left and occasionally cross-
ed his right with telling effect.

Sarmentio floored Rychell with a
sharp left hook in the second round,
but the Chicagoan came back strong,
jabbing with his left in the third

-and then crossing his right. Both
iVerc slugging toe to toe when the'
bout ended.

Benny Valgar, former lightweight
champion of France, outpointed King
Tut of Minneapolis by virtue of his
experience and ring craft. My Sulli-
van, St. Paul lightweight, knocked out'
Rudy Illy, St. Paul, in the first round
of a scheduled six-round bout, his
sharp-shooting preventing Illy. from
landing a damaging punch.

PREDICTIONS
OF KNOCKOUT

'

ARE NUMEROUS
r. ' v

Both Berltnbach, Delaney,
Real Fighters—Furious

Battle Expected

! NJh York, July 14— (Si-~ Jock I)t*

lnney, Canadian Frenchman from
Bridgeport, Conn., regarded in many

Quarters as the '“uncrowned champ*
ion” of the light weights, tomorrow

¦- night will test his ability to wear
the crown.
i Paul Berlenbach. former wrestler

who gained the title of "Astoria
assassin* 1 after two doxen straight
knockouts a year and a halt ago,
only to be stopped by this same
Delaney in. four rounds, will be the
defender. Berlenbach was not the
light heavyweight champion wher

j Delaney knocked him out, but since'
giining the title has recorded a J. -
rtund decision over the marvel fqom
Connecticut, . whose real name la

7 Predictions of a knockout aae
•\/numerous, for Baden bach's defense

< is an otfsnsivs. while Delaney .car-
V ries a right hand that may well bring
yfeuk to any opponent, J3»ch is a

* Wftth|w and a real fight is ex*

whack is •; expected , to. otter

Corporal M. E. Prather of the United States Marine Corps detail at
the Lake Denmark ammunition depot here is being bandaged after re-

ceiving serious injuries in the explosion which wrecked the place. Phy-
sicians at the temporary hospital in Dover, N. J., said he probably
would lose the sight of an eye. Mrs.K. R.. Churchill, a volunteer nurse,

and Private D. M. Huntley of the marine corps, arc standing, by.

Homeless Refugees

One of ’Em

An eight-inch-shell, or what was
left of it after the fire j»nd explo-
sion at the navy ammunition depot
at Lake Denmark. N* ,1.. held by
lb•uce Wilson of Morristown, N. «I
The shell fragment was picked up
on top of a hill overlooking the val-
ley in which was the depot. It
was hurled half a mile from theAn improvised tent by the road leading from stricken l ake iKnnirirk.

N. J., with a family thankful to have escaped death in the explosion

and bombardment which wrecked their h one along ,'VI -h Lk> navy am-
munition depot there. The picture shows, left to right, the tami.y o

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rich: Mary, Nettie, Lucy and the lather and mother.

scent*,

Use Gas, (he scientific fuel

the ring at about the limit, 175
pounds, while the*c:uillcn<;,. ,r probably
will scale about 172.

Fully 60,000 ipcrsons are expected
¦io crowd into the Brooklyn National
longue baseball paik for the, bom,
which will start about 9 p. m. stand-
ard time.

Wagering appears to favor belunej

World’s Longest
Chess Game Ends

Rochester, Minn., July 14 —(A>)

What is believed to be the world’s
longest chess frame, has just been
completed. Two and a half years ago,
when the frame started, Louis D.
Kovach of Aurora. Minn., was bc-
livcd to be on his death bed at a

Rochester hospital.
A week ago. hale and hearty as

ever, Louis made the final move that
checkmated his brother, Frank J. Ko-
vach', and iwon two victories —one over
his brother, and the other over death.

The game was started on January

4, 1924. His brother, Frank, contin-
ued the game as he moved about the
country, making the moves by mail.

Doctors claimed that without the
chess game to keep up his determina-
tion.* he would never have pulled
through. Kovach devoted his many

hours in the hos-pital thinking out the
moves, and then would write to liio
brother, who in turn wouid take the
next step.

Recovering from his sickness, Louis
.returned to Aurora and made the
final move, checkmating his brother,
who made his last move from the
University of Minnesota.

A recently invented umbrelm folds
up into a roll only 10 inches long
and 'lV't inches in diameter.
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Will Devote Talk to
County Agent’s Work

A. R. Milsei:, rjgrici.iti «!

sion wren! for Burleigh county, was
assign* <! i t!i*w a large las., by the
Ti ibune \ ivtenlay wri* * il st*
tha , at a meeting <>i Lyman town
sliip farmers l> be il• *1 <1 tiingbt -il

Finn hall, the county agent would
“outline ways ami mean.; whereby the
county offic-r may *>e of - e vu c to
the fanaers.” The news item should
have said “whereby trie county agent

may be of service to the farmers.”
While all county officers doubt-

less are of service to the farmers in
many ways, County Agent Miesen
does not presume to discuss the

work of other offices than nis own.

The marine lodestar is i eiari.s, or
the pole star, by which sailors are
guided.

Too Late To Classify

FOR RENT —Clean rooms in modern

home.

FOR SALK -One bookcase, one writ-
ing desk", six oak ciuiirs, six fumed

oak chairs. Call at 300 Eighth
street.

A. W. Lucas Co. new beau-
ty parlor and hair bobbing
shop new open. Phone No. 7
for appointments.
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LaFendrich
Bismarck Grocery Company

Distributors
Btemarric,&*'D.

Convict Miners
Are Back at Work

Lansing, Kans., July 14—***)—More

than 200 convict miners and u full
quota of guards, replacing the seven
who quit yesterday, went into the
Kansas penitentiary mines here to-
day. Warden W. H. Mackey announc-
ed. The warden reiterated his state-
ment that no promises were given
the miners, who mutinied and re-
mained at the bottom of the 730 foot
mine shaft for !IC> hours last week,
to induce them to conic to the top.

R. I*. Duncan, one of the 1 seven
guards who resigned yesterday,
charged tne warden had promised to
accede to the prisoners demands and
then had not kept his promise.

The prison head said 100 of the
‘striking’’ miners were still locked
up, deprived of yard privileges, while
officials were investigationg the
mutiny.

Whittemorc to
Hang August 13

I'.altimore, July II (A*) —(Sovcrnor
Albert C. Ritchie, today signed the
death warrant for Richard Rees**
Whittemorc, bandit and slayer of a
Maryland penitentiary guard. The
governor designated Friday, August
31, as the execution

H. B. LOVE
D. C. PH. C.

Doctor of Chiropractic.

EXAMINATION FREE.
Eltinge Bldg. Phoao 174

Bismarck Fur Co.
Furs Exclusively

Storage • - Repairing
Phone 610, 207 Fifth St.

OLDSMOBILE \
SALES AND SERVICE 3

DAKOTA AUTO r
SALES CO, INC. |

21S*Ula 8k Phoao 4^l

I the factory expert who will be ¦ H
¦ I IniEs.Moinit ¦¦ at our store Thursday and ¦ SS9SSSSS I

Friday. No charge for this I 1
fl Industrial Rmwch I 1 1

Will not bSjggg^Sm¦ service. I fiarmlaaa to Humana I “At your¦ ¦ J- I*** 1*** I Retailer”

I JARRELL HARDWARE CO. I
I 318 MAIN ST. PHONE 114 ¦

Auto Thief Gets
Two Year Sentence

Jamestown, N. 1), July 14— (A*)—
William I’lanic, the only one of a

lino caught when they attempted to
leal a small coupe from the street

Handicapped
, at the start!

The man who wears
heavy wool knickers

is beaten before he starts.
Cool, smart, well tailored

Linen Knickers
for golf, motoring and

all sports wear

r ' ¦

;ft s'.

Y .

FOOT SPECIALIST
Chiropodist

Corns, bunions, ingrown nails
and ail other foot ailments sci-
entifically treated.

DR. CLARA B. WESTPHAL
Richmond’s Phone 311

Bootery House 282 J

NEW YORK DENTISTS
Opposite N. P. Depot

Plates, Crowns, Fillings
Bridge work, Plainless Extrac-

tions, Cleanings
Bismarck, N. 11. 408 Vi Main

Phone 234

FREE SHOW
Tonight at 8:00 P. M.

i

ST. HILAIRELUMBER
COMPANY YARDS

Life in the south will he featured in
moving pictures, also manufacture of
artificial lumber from sugar cane. A
tug-of-war will be staged showing rela-
tive strength of this artificial lumber
and ordinary lumber.

COME AND PICK THE WINNER

S Coast Limited” j
The Travel Triumph” ,

/
•ndlygameof bridge with your own chosen group m
\ in one of the inviting card rooms ofour New m
i-ClubCars. Here you willfind the charming . m
phere that distinguishesthis wdnderful train. M

r New Style Observation-Club Cars are the jOT
ful and most comfortable cars ever built / • M
enjoy “The North Coast Limited”. ' jAr
\\z Cc&fjris—Ko ExCra Fere

Bismarck, N, D,

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE r
Scattered Destruction' '

A roof crashed in at the town of New Hope, N. J., a mile and a
half from the navy ammunition depot at Lake Denmark. Shells were
hurled in all directions over the countryside by the explosion and a
barrage rained down as terrific as on a battle front in wartime. The
population Tied madly from the stricken region, and scores of civilians

were injured by the bombardment.

Vsii / inffont of a business block here
early Wednesday morning, entered a
pie 4 of guilty and was sentenced to
serve two years in the state peni-
tentiary before Judge J. A. Coffey in
district court here yesterday.

Flume’s two companions escaped,
after a hard chase by Officer Sea-
man across the country club golf
links and neighboring rough country
to the woods uldng the James river.

13 Are Hanged For
Plotting to . Kill

Turkish President
Smyrna, Turkey, July 14—<^*>—

Thirteen persons convicted of plot-
ting to kill Mustapha Kcmal Pasha,
president of Turkey, were hanged
here at daybreak today.

The men, who were condemned yes-
terday, included six members of the
Turkish parliament und two former
deputies. Among the deputies was
Rueh Di Pasha, who had requested
to be hunged father than submit to
a sentence of hard labor for life.

The plotters were convicted of lay-
ing plans to kill the president upon
his arrival here a month ago. The
tribunal of independence condemned
15 to death, but two were not in
custody.

Armour Officials
Visit Fargo Plant

St. Paul, Minn., July 14—(A*)—-A
party of Armour and lonipuny offi-
cials including A. W. Armour, vice
president, spent two hours in St. Paul
this morning, lenving at 9:55 a. m.

for Fargo, N. D., on a routine in-
spection of company property.

The officials will return to Chica-
go Thursday night. They were ac-
companied to Fargo by J. J. Lucn-
ning, general manager of the plant
at South St. Paul.

Fliers Set Record
For Globe Trotting

Mitchell Field. N. Y.. July 14—<4>>--
Kdward S. Evans, and Linton O. Wells
arrived by airplane at J p. m., day-
light time, today and sped for New
York by automobile to complete their
trip around the world for a new
“globe trotting” record.

The last lup of thoir trip was from
Kantoul, 111., which they left at 3:sft
a. it. central standard time today.
They left New York on June 16 at
I :U0 a. m., hoping to travel around
the earth in 26 days. They missed
their mark by a number of hours.

HdVIF
frILMJ DEVELOPED %

fBUTONCEI

(ftnßeys)
%MILY PHOTO JEDVKE#

PAGfeT&REE
but smashed the 3ft-day record of

John Henry, | pads yea ru

CAPITOL
THEATRE

TONIGHT —Wednesday
and Thursday

A RA(?m<3 RpMAHCf.
WILLIAMFOX -

PRESENTS % mf ¦ L

J. Farrell MacDonald

“Corp6ral Casey”

of the “Iron Horse”
at his best

Dainty Madge Bellamy.
more charming than

1 ever!
A story fill'ed with in-
tense human interest and
delightful comedy.

Comedy

“FROM! A CABBY
SEAT”


